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TUE PRESS EXCURSION.

SIIE large amounît of matter concerning the North-West aidTBritish Columîbia wvbich lias becti puiblislied in Ontaîrio and
Queec »paersasa result o the rccentvisit oftheCanadian

Press Association to the West should amplv repay the Canadian
Pacifie Railway for ail its kindness. Moreover, tie benefit to
the country, as a whole, is too great to be overlooked by the
De»artment of Interior which is more concerned than the other
Government Departments with the developient of the West.
Port Arthur, Fort William and Rat Portage are the chief towns
in new Ontario, and each of these has been described and

praised in half a hundred newspapers, and therefore the Ontario
Government should also bc in-
terested in such excursions.

To point the moral more
clearly. The large railways, the
land companies, lte Dominion
Governnîeîit and the various
provincial administrations should
encourage press excursions front
one part ot Canada to antother.
The Maritime Province journa-
lists should lie taken to Britisi
Columbia at tie Governient's
expense, and it would pay. The
journalists of Ontaro should be
taken ail througli Quebec and
the Maritime Provinccs, anld the
tournst trafficand inter-provincal
trade would thus be stimulated.
Still further, the unity of thougCht
and feelingr wh-icht we c-all
"iationalilife'wotldbedcvelo>ed
and stimulated. l'iis is a read
imig age, a newspapier ag. The
btest way to reachi-the nuinds of
the people is througli the news-
paper. The country is broad;
the poputation is scattered; the
connecting thread which runis
fromt Halifax to Victoria is not
strong; let the newspapers be
thoroughly used to create a new
ý atnotism. ThieCanadian Pacifie

ailway has this vear donc ils
sharcina ch.arngapdgencrotus
matiner. Freely it has received,
freely it bas given, and freclv it
has again received. Let tte
Departnent of itîterior niake a CîtaRI.ES L
note of this to indicate what it

mlîay do ins titis way m belhaif ol T
a pogrsste and etiliglîîeiiedl The Canadiati W'ar Corr.%po

%atrtsm vlici ndil tbege aid Africa go write a series o
increase trade and setticeent. svndicate of Canadi

The s'isit of thte Catadians
Press Association to tic Wet lias shown the people of the
Territories.and Britisht Colunbia that Ontario andi Quebec are
imterested in tie prosperity of those districts, that the East
smvîpathi- es with the West. The East has givel its youthts f
brawn andl muî1scIC, its ment of brains and expericnce to lielp
tlte West, but it has not stopped there. The East will do niore
for thc West-yet. It is doing more now.

The Caiadiant Press Associationj bas vindicatedl ils claim
to the position of premier newspapermans organization of
Canada by the success wliclh has attended titis excursion.
Nincty-eiglit persots comprised the party ; four palatial
sleeping cars, tIe finest diner run by the 'C. P. R., and a

baggage car made up the special train whiclh ran fron Toronto
to Vancouver and back to Montreal. The Grand Trunk did
its share by furnishing transportation froni Ontario ploinits to
North Bay andi retturn v'ia=rno The Departnment, of Maritie
and Fisheries placed "The Quadra" at the disposai of the
party to carry it frot.i Vantouver to Victoria and return via
the canneries ofthe Fr.,ser. Presidenit Dingman,Vice-President
Macdonald and Secretary Cooper are to be congratulated on
the excellence of their arrangements and their fidelity in
carrying them out. The newspaper men from North Bay to
Victoria, incuding those in Rossland and Nelson, did t heir
share nobly and nany journalistic triendships were formed
which wiil not soon bc broken.

TUlE TREA TAlENT OF

MA CHINER .

FROM MF.WSPAPERDOU.

MANY a man who would not
think of starting out a $50

horse in the morning without a
littile grooming and some atten-
tion to bickles, straps, etc., will
allow a $3,ooo machine to be

- ) started just as it was left the
niglht before, without even a few
nmoments' attention to sec that it
is properly oiued, nuls tight,
bearings inn freelv, and every-
thing ini proper order. If his
harness breaks down lie does
niot blanie the horse, but if the
machine does-well, it must be
bccause it is no good!

Every machine lias its pecu-
liarities. It is only in poetry we
have " one-horse shays " so built
as to wcar equally ail over, and
no part give out tilt every part is
worn out. These peculiarities
ought to be studied-the features

' most likely to make trouble
watched-simple means for pre-
venting it arc always at hand.
And "an ounce of prevention,
etc." When a little hitch does
occur, there is a reason for it.
Machines do not get angry, or
sulk, or deliberatelv refuse to

EwIS SitAW. "give down milk." It dioes not
n elp matters, or preserve a clear

ndent who has gonge to South brain and discernting eye, to get
f descriptive letters for a angry, swear, and pcrhaps tlirow
an daily newspapers. a lianier a ie offending

nmecliainisni. lit cabe the cause

is nlot discerniblc, tit, builders car doriltlcss explain he
reniedy-and tisait lîitcli necd neyer botiher if it occurs again.

It is ell to bear in mind tie old saving : " What man lias
donc, nian can do." A machine that works well in one shop
surclv will a su in another, provided the conditions arc equally
gol. If not si good-ell, there is wherc the work of
itg owner cames in, ta find what is wrong with the conditions,
n rig t tcme. n little intelligent attention along this lino

will work wondcrs.

Appcarance is just as important to a newspapcr oflice as il
is to a dry goods store,


